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Wayne, Neb,"

Remeniber to Order
Groceries

Standard qualities at the lowest posllible
pricell make buying here true ecoDomy~

Tie a string en your finger so you w['n't forget-and make cer
tain that you place your order with us. After you have ex
perienced the· satisfaction of ordering here once you wHt not
need any reminder to come to us with
future orders.

Wayne Grocery·
Winter & Huff

Phone 499

We Wish to Call Special Attention to Apples and Potatoes
We can supply you with the best cooking and eating apples, and sell yo.u pot~
toes of fine quality that will keep well. We have fresh Tokay grapes ~t will
delight your appetite. ..

Our Free iielivery i; at Your Service

_in_

MONDAY

TUE:SDAY

SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY

TOM MIX

Ali"., -Brady in
"THE LAND OF HOJ>E"

Aha Fox New•.
Admi..ion 10 and 25 ""nta

Carm"'l Meyerl in
"A DAUGHER OF

THE LAW"
AI... Sunabin.. C.,"'''dy

"A Devilisb Rome'o."
Adminion 10 a:d 25 ""nto

We will pre5ent
Ali"e JOY"e in

"THE VIC£. OF FOOLS"
Ah., Comedy ..Spooner....
Admin;o" 10 and 30 ""'n1l

Shirley Milson in
"EVER SINCE EVE"

Alan CnUledy
"T..."j...e Hours To Liv",:'
Adzni..ion 10 and 25 ""'nIl

COMING!
, Next Thuraday and Friday

Torn Mix

A Wm. Fox Special
"THE FACE AT yOUR

WINDOW"
AI.o Comedy "N''Un~ the Day"

A Cyclo~ for Action,

An Air-'*a~on foy Speed,

Tom's Fists Furnish the
P\Ulch.

Walla.ce Cook Puts in the
Humor.

Whoopee Kid!
Hold Tight to Tom and

Tony-

1I'i/liqlO/ ~
19t' prrsmCS ,P-- -r.~~.

ROSCOE'

I
I

~ ;;

,",,1i]C'''''''''Y fl,n , ",d;al ",1_
;<,..~ca;._. co~{\'.' and l'I1r~..J. H. Fetterolf

C·-r'~~. i ..at .' ······a·mnn;~ . 'P~;:,M~~d';!',,~;:":,~it~,n l,ftJ. oi:' . .'Po;~ M,nd,y to d'ill, Ac,hl', 'f,.

THE'ATR<E Ival;' Jensen, auto livery, ?!J-one \va?' l~~k~nU:'~~~f~~r~~:;::T°~U:it~~~er~
J06, Wayne. . !lISt! Wayne MondaY.' ,

. -t·==""'=""'=':"'=~llr.~:r;r~~~~~~~~~'~~';:~S~~.I",:~~~.J,;;f)!;~~;L,r;~~rt'i~~~'c.,:'__h~~I:_~j £at"'t~,~,,~~i";"m,.~,,.P_~10~i~,~.~~,.~t~t h~~ f~i~oe~.
TWO DAYS '" phon,. 51, ,,,,d,",, 297. a19ti . ii,,' ~;d 'f"" ;~~'~.'i!"b ",'"m-

TJllll~sday & Friday Frank Gaertner motored to Oma. cd to DeCll.tur il-INnJn}' after a visit
October 13 and 14 hn ·on busill'CSS Suturda.r morning. in the,J. W.. Eal1les hOlll':',

inJ~:·~.~~ ~~t\~~~~mtr~fn;~~~~~yW~ sCh~~1 f;c~3~';Yw~~~'~~;\~lli~~ ~~~~.
rOllte to Sioux City. the weelt end tc:> attend a family r,,-

Mrs. Ellis Powers ilnd· Mr. and union. •
"AFTER YOUR Mrs. R. E. Hargan went to ,Omaha John Massie, who tellch(!s nt Leigh.

- OWN HEART'~ Frt:u:~ ~~~S:~rJ:f:e;ri~:;~'for W:;~e e~j~[nd;~~is:~':~en~5~n~I;'a~~
Chicago where he will enter' his sec- Mrs. J. H. Massie. -
ond year ~Sll Medical college. Mr. and Mrs. Sh,mnan White ofI"

Mrs. J. l\f. Zimril9rlI1lln and son, West Point and Jacob White and

t~ ~va;~~m~::~.;nOft;.;::;:r~:tb:~:~~~~n;~~v:o:ut:~s?~rth:·C~~;n.~nufW;;~'~s~
:'llrs. A. A. Welch returned Satur- White.

day from a viSit in Sioux City with William Watson and Chas. White
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Arm- went to Norfolk Munday 1Uld at that
strong.· place met Chas. Watson and son of

Miss Ell'ie Ford Piper went to Pierce and alTOll1pallied them to
Lincoln Friday to attend the Clark_. Omaha.

Selleck wedding wbJeh took PLace~ Mrs. R. H. Hansen and son, Harry
Saturday. went to Sioux City ~Ionday morning-.

. Dr. Yo~ng, dental office. OVer the The latter went on to Holst~, la.,
~lrst National bank..Special atten- to visit 11 sister ll/ld 1\fn. HaJ»en fl'

elOn given to extractlOn of teeth. turned the SlIme dav.
Phone 307. . 028tfad Mrs, L. V. GreJ.:~rit" :\-1rs. Edna

Miss Jane Randol who teache~ at Clark and daughter, ~Iiss ~1ilrlred

~:~~s::~~\~~~h:;ri;::e~~~Pl\~~~-a~~~~~nkC~f:~kdQfP~'~~i~t;;~:;+--_'f7.r-''fI-
Mrs. O. G. RandoL unday of Mrs. S. X. Cross,

Miss Mary House left Frid~y to !lIrs. J. H. Boyce <Inri AIrs. Han}"
attend the university of Chicago McMillin retur'ned Saturday from

lwhere she will take further training Fremont where they had attended
in 'kindergarten work. the state convention of the women's

Mrs. Perry Francis a,nd children <l.1JriJiary o~ the American Legion.'
returned to Sioux City Friday after Miss Marie Tal1ho~' who teaches
a visit with the ~eorge Francis and in Si9UX City, spent . Saturday and
J. F. Jeffries families. ' Sunday in Wayne visiting Miss Clara

.lVIr, und Mrs.. Ge?rge J. Martin Smothers and p,ther friends. Miss
and daughter' of' Sidney, !a" arrived Tallboy is a waduate of the Stale
Friday to visit the formers brother, Normal. 
Fred Martin and family, Fifteen mcmber~ of th" Wa)'ne

Mr.·and Mrs. Fred Voi~ who Ii'll!! W. C_ T. U.' attl'nded the county
northeast of Wayne. .returned Satur- convention at Carroll last Thursdav.
da)' from Wisconsin where the)' had A program was given by thp Carra""U

Admiasion 10 and 30 ecnu ~e~~r.v:~t~nfr:s~ri~~ ;;:~:s~, and son ~:~o~:~~. a sU~Pl!r was serv\'<;1 to

:
~~~~~~~~~I returned Friday frotl~ Madison 'Mr. and l'I-Irs. \\'. C. ('01'1;ell and

where they had attendl!d the funeral Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Brock drove to
of Mrs. Dotson's grandfather. Sioux Cit1' last Thursday to hear

::~~~:,~'\~r~~S0::f~~~ttl:~;~!&~i;~£i~~:;~;D~~~~~~il~~~i.~~7~;:
the forml!r's brother, J. W. Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stamm, ~!r.

Mis>; Mal'Y Lewis. cam... Saturday and Mrs. Art. ;'<ol"ton, JIll''''' William
frolll O'Neill to viSit over Sunday Watson and ReI'. <lud. :-'-h",. R. H
with home folks. Mi'-S Lewis is prin- Pratt went to Sioux City in
dpal of the high school at O'Neill. biles .Friday lo attend the

La~f:~l :~~ s~I:,~' L~;e;;'~ ~!~fc°C: ~~ SU~~~'. ;;~~i~Spl:01~n~j~~~\1(~l~~e the
Winner drove. to Wayne Friday. The (,r"t of the week from Orleans"
latt ... r took the train here for Win- Minn., near which place he has b'len
ner.. farming since r.Iay. He has l'ented, ..,-__..,-..,- _

Mi.'1s :\[arion p.rest.on who teaches the farm and expects to spend the l - , . .' I --
~~ ,~:;:a~~\hs:e~~mteheot~~;:; "i~::;' ~e~;~e.h~~it~no~'~~:~~ Cits ~~~~~~disi~ f~;~cX~; a~:~d °onf l~~~~~.;:~~;~... a~o;~e;~'nt~;~Candlish, Mr. :!:;:~t~~et~~ *i~d~~C~o~;?e:I~:;~~
pnL'>,. ;'.lr. and Mrs. Henry A. Pres- and. J'oIrs. Fogg of Fairfleld, 1\1e., other papers ",ith the news. 06tlad. i da)'. for treatment and it was said

to.npassenger train No.9 was ail' OOr=f ~\~er~ ~~~~:s ~~r:~~~~.of;~~:~ Raon~ W~u~~~l~~ ~~n~f:hp~~~e ~~~~~t:~1 Ran~~~~lp~~~~te~et~O~~~At a ~~i~lt n:~ ~o~~t~rte:~~~~~
late Friday noon, due to a. delay ~frs. Fogg were earlY l"ic~ident.s of to hold a session of dIstrict court.· special eledlOn here Thursday,_ the here for S<Jme time.
caused when the front whepls of t'l<' the Wakefieid-LaPort" tcnitoI1'. Mrs. O. H. Gra\'e! and son who-'eity was authorized to issue $55;000 -
~ngine got off the track near Hub· Mr. and J'o-frs. H. D. Hall and were visiting at Belden, were in:worth of light. bonds and water Find. Husband Dead in B"d.
bard. . daughtets, !\fiss :Mariun Hall of Dix- Wayne Monda)' enroute to their, bonds to the amount of $10,000. The Randolph, :t\cb., Sept. 29. Edward

New honey, five_pound pail, 85c; on, and Mrs. L. B. Brown and child- home ill Colorado. ", Ibond issue v.ill he used to clear up Kunzman, age 66 years, died sud-
ten pound pail, $1.65; sixty-pound ren of Dallas, S. D., drove to Wa~'ne Miss Nita Foster who teaches atl expense incurred in altering tne denly at his home here while asleep.
clln $9.00. Lenve orders at hard- Saturdat-. Mrs. Brown and her two N'Orfolk, was home for the week end.! light system and repairing the water His body was disco\"!!t'!<d by his wife
ware,. store or lumber yard.-C. E. children'took the train at 'Vayne for She was accontpanied· by a friend'lworkS here recently. # when she arose. She at first thought
Carhart. sItf their home in Dallas. Miss Beatrice Koch. he was --sleeping. He had retired in.

Mrs. Robert Larson and children You can have the Evening .Journal . Tilden Minilter H~rt. the usual good health. Kunzman was '
lef~ Saturday for Winner, S. D., to mailed to )'OU anywhere in Nebras- Card of Thanka. 'Tilden, Neb., Oct. I,-Rev. G. B. born in Austria and had lived in

(h;:!t~:I':~.,I~cde~:t.hc~fu~~i5a:J,i~1~ini: ~:~~ ~~~h ~::mne;~e~a~;r~ ~r:~~ ~:r o;nl~dj;~ni~;nt:U1~~si~Cnl~~i~;nth; theT~:~;~~~:~~~;mt~~:~c~~~j'S~: ~:r:~e~:sas:~~o~fsl~,h~nfu~~~s~:hd~re~~Randolph for twenty-six years:

R3Pye, <llO'·II1p: P1cturc aclrc~s. fo\- is employed.- big'Sm;dav Journal for $1. It costs nior class of the Norma!, to Dr. S. day when ~the automobile in which DiuatisHed Humanity.

~~~'l;~ G parry III Arbuckle's hotel Fr~J:;; t~~\:i[~~ew:,~: :;co~n~:~~~~ ~~::f:;e ~~:d~~cea f~ro~~~n~IEr~~~ ~~s~i~;rn~t~;:b:~f:;ft~~eE~at~~ ~oest::nr~~n~fu&seet~:e~~r~~~ ~~::~ su~~~~ or~I~~l ~:;,:;:a~~~ Jo~~~.
-;;;;;:;::';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~<I b)' h('r niece, Mrs. McTagg'er~ of .Journal to Jan. 1 ft $1, with the Sun- Star and to the many personal storm. est, the hottest, the dn'est and ~
.) Emerson, ~o had b<?en visrting day $1.25. Take rour choice. Thev friends, we express in this way, our Rev. Mr._ Nance was believed at la~tingest summer in history," says

\Vayne. r ... latives. are both romplde tWl'nty-four hou~ deep and sincere thanks for the first to have escaped with only a .McCuthcheon, in hig latest cartoon.
,Wilham McKenna, father of ~[r;;. papers and the big"~cst bargains of- many acts of kindness, tha beautlful few.minor bruises when he i.umped But all things, good and ~ad. J.Tlu.st

i\' alter Cree.n, went to_Norfolk Say,- fered. The Evening is !;i4 a year floral tribute.s and words o!._sympa- from the e.ar as it toppled ove.r. ~t- end, a?d now the tang of fal~ IS. In
I~rday to \;slt. Mr. McKenna.l.lves III lor 35 with Sunday, and thp l'I!orning thy tendered at the time of the ill-Ier, however, 1Je began sutfer:ng .m- t~e all' and u~gratful humamty.
:. S~hx, la., b~t has .been vlSltmg. hiS Ii" $5 a year or $6 with S·Jnday. The [ness and death of .our !oved one.1tense pain and- an x-ray exa.nunatlon ~"l11 :::,on"be yearmg for one of those
ii\~yn\\,.r~:~:~~'<lf Wayne and "on, Journal i~:the only ni.trrning paper Mrs. Mahle McCandhsh. \'ernon Mc- revealed that he Wa$ suffenng from terrIble summer days. ,.

i\'. I.. Cl!l~·ton. of Carroll, retUrned .

iJast.T.hursdtly fr..om near Harlan, la"j"'
I when' t~PY .had been looking after r .....
!hUSllH'S" on thelr farm. .
1 )'lr. and Mr". H. D. Bently of Oma
Iha and Vernon and Doroth.y ),1c-

i~:~~i~~l;h u~·e~~e l:ff~~'n~f ~~~url~~

I

Mr". Mable ~IcCandlish,
Clelllent Crossland arrived Satur

day from Chicago for a week's \isit

~·~;:~.l~~d:ar~;:.' ~l:m:~~ ~;~~s~~od
and daughter came the week before.

IFr~::;:t~Q~';~g:~t~a~· ~~k~~bi;:~

I

turned from a b '~ss trip to Bur
hngton and Ch y ._ e Weils, Colo_
Th,'y wpI'e ac ompanied by two

im€~/ro:~dLa~; , John Weber" of

f

Butt", ;\<'h., weill Wayne Friday
e\"Plling- l'nl~O home from Omaha
wh"r(' they had been visiting the

I~;':~?~~a~a:rt~r, ~i:~~ ~e~~r ~s ~o~~

r

'ter of )'Irs. A. Philbin. ~
Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Da\'is and

~h~~~i~'nn~,~,~~),;:hoD~:i;' ;::~~he~a~~~
a- short ..-i''lt in Wayne, drove to
Blencoe, 1'1.. Saturday where the lat
ter makes ~,r home. The Davis fam~

By returlH'd the -first of the week;'
Mr. and ),Irs. A. H. Parry of Wor

thington, Minn .. who moved there a
number of ",""ars ago from Wayne,
were here for II few days th~ past
we-ek. Hh.ey had b,'cn absent from
home a month. \·\"itin,,"a daughter

"After Yo-:;i"O:n Hei.~t:~ I~ta~m~~;~.~,al~~~~~,~~~;.i~~li;gC~:~~t
tMatinee Saturday ~:~~:;~~i~~~~~~"~h~l~b~~;:.rae;:.

Doors open at 2 ;30; show starts Iand is now resting on hi., oars. He is

at 3:00-one Show £nly. fl~~ip~~~:o~~:~\fa~~;\'i~~ ~~~:I~,==~=~====o======;===================~====d?



Tlie Sustenance to
--- be-Tound-jrlouf-

bread will gIve you
vim and build up
your bodily vigor.
Didn't you ever try
our bread. If not,
it is about time you
started. Order a
loaf of it today.

Wayne Bakery
E. LINDGREN, Prop.

Phone 34J.

WAYNE HERALD, TH~RSDAY,.OCTOBER-' 6, 19'21.

The South Bend
Malleable

Jh~ IdealRange

Does giiick, W~rk
- and Saves Fuel.

If you need a new
range it will pay
you 'fa investigate
the merits of this
make.

Pi/nce Albert llJ
soL:lin toppy red
bags,tidyrcdtin;,
.... ndsome pound
"nd/iiillpou;,dtin
"umidors"ndint~

'1:'::": t':I:~'" :;'I;"t~;'
~pong~fO';~/';f"n","

,"
t~~ ( ~\
\? .. ""'.

~-gfi:~'i.<

Get that pipe-party-be.e buzzing in your smoke
section! Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can· and wilr do for your peace and content! Just
check up the men in all walks of lifs-you meet daily
Who certainly ,get top sport out of- their pipes--:-all
aglow with fragrant, delightful;' friendly Prince-'
Albert! -

And, you can wager your week's wad'that.Prince
Al~ert's quamy-ana flavor and coolness and ititss-----~--"

frcedomlfrom bite and par,ch (cut gut by o!Jr exclu-
sive patented process)....:.will ring up recor,ds in your
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never

_ before could- believe possible!
You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed -with

Prince Albert! Paste that in-your hat!
And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the

- s:w>rt of ro-lling 'em? Get some' Prince Albert and
the makin's papers-quick-:and cash in o~ a ciga-

PiINciILB£RT
the 7ttltiona~ joy smoke



Jpecial
J:,adies' Coat

We bought part of a
car'loa.d of good cheap
flour which came to
Wayne this week. We
are permitted to sell it
with the guarantee that if
you are not satisfied with
It after the first baking
you can return the un
used' flour and get your
money back. That is more
than fair and well woith
a trial. ~

"~/ords

We wired for a lot more
coats Monday and thel will

~~~;~~~.yeW~~~~~ aKe~
touches of style have been
added to winter .'Coats dur
ing. the past two weeks will
appear on these garments.
Come Friday or Saturday.

The .wholesale fruit
houses will ship carloads
of,.apples and vegetables
di~ctly from where they
are loaded to Wayne with
in the next few weeks.
We will have our share of
thes.e car lots and when
these 'cars are here will

g~ya t~~:tI~~ihfe~~Y1~ ~
'good saving in freight in
these car lot shipments
and freight is )l blg item
in the cost of 'fruit and
vegetables.

$5.75 and $6.75 oxfords
continue to be the best sell
ers in ladies' footwear. These
shoes are very reasonably

~~~ccet1cal~n10of~~~r.loo*Yffi
wool hose they can be worn

:r~l ifrtgn ty; t~i[iroist~;a
calf skin £hat will stan/lOts
of wear in rough weither.

You can't tell much about

~~;'sw~:riir1's~'taj~ti~; lofok~
ing at it. You can play safe
on this point however by
buying your boys' and girls'
footwear here. 'We will

~ilk~olft0~gatnd~~~~~~sy~~
your money's worth III wear.
We won't ask you to pay any
fancy price to get this kind '"
of footwear either.. $3.00 to

~~~~~ h~~e,b~heth~ri~~rtd~~
pending on the size.

They are good looking
shoes too that you will be
pleased to have your child
ren wear.

NEWM,CaIl
Patlan 2415

NEWY,Call
Pal~m:Z4U

1 Needle 140rk I

other cotton goods such as ;
percales, ginghams, sheet-

~t~~'~~~~~iJiy~~~e~~~~:
Don't darn, buy Wayne

Knit Hose with linen
thread woven into the
heels and feet. The child
ren won't· go th

Do you get good wear
. out of your corsets? Try
a Warner's next time.
They are made pi such
good materials that we
even agree. to replace
them if the steels rust and
break. We carry fifteen
different styles in order to
have corsets suitable for
every different figure and
our salesladies know how
to advise you l1s to just
what style is best suited
to you .

Would you li1l;e a real
fancy out of the ordinary
georgette or crepe. de
chine waist f6r special
dress occasions? Some~

thing individual and 'dif
ferent fro'm what you
have seen or anyone else
is wearing? We bought
jiIst a few of the nicest
ones we could find; no two
alike of course. They are
certainly-beauties. Come
and lj.e tempted. You'll
take a lot of pleasure out
of such a dressy blouse.

TRe next time you have a gift to buy for_some little
infimt namesake or friend, come and see what a suitable
oDe you can select from a special case we keep stocked
with dainty things for just this pUqJose.

You read hoy; to proc~ed. Instead of perforations
-those puzzling ~c1es that took so much time to clear
ly understand-now-words that are printe·d on each
p·art of the pattern. To understand the parts, you don't
need:the envelope at all, as in the old way. One look
and y6U kJ?ow what's what--that's ho~ it saves time.

Ask to ree the New McCall Patte~-whether
C you- want it just now--or later

It's as modern and sensible as the electric washer
and vacuum cleaner. which have come as a boon to busy
housewives. Is there any reason why a woman should
be old·fashioned in her sewing~room-whenher laun
dry and her kitchen are as up-to~the·minuteas 1921?

This new invention is for the woman who aspires
not only to sew successfully but speedily-to save time
as well as money in home sewing.

The New McCall Patiern-"lt's Printed!"

IHome Dressmakers! Here's a PatternI
That Saves You Time!

;

"/- ,I Netl:'rimmings I

~
Il1' home sewing it is al- This will be a great

\ ys a problem to get the year for home-made
ri ht trimmings, buttons, Christmas gifts. We sut-
beadS', laces and orna- mise this from the great
ments to carry out the amount of fancy work ma-
styles s\own in the fash~ terials of all kinds that we
ion magazines and pat- are selling. We are con~

terns. Come and see what stantly replenishing this /
a nice selection of these stock with new stamped
accessories we have for materials and threads and
you. We made prepara- you will find a big assort-
tions for a b~g home-sew~ ment from wiVch to
ing season and have the choose the materials you
things you need to give will want for your own "
style to your home made Christmas ~vork. '~',
garments. \ I

2fouses ~ii:---:' t

Ahern's lYIerchandise
He~s

More Netl

J)resses

WAY~~ HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1921.'

Don't hesitate to come i:.,.
~~~trr~~ed th;uit~~teV1:es~vei~1
welcome a chance to go
through the stock \-'lith you
find give you an idea of what
these garments now sell for.
This is the one best way for

~:~~ \~.lirhsiv~et~de:a~ff~~a:
~oat, suit or dress, such as
you would like to wear. To
say we have dresses at $8.50
!lnd dresses at $37.50 does
not gh'e you the information
you want. You want to know

=~~idahZ~:s~viiilc~osfs -t~~
have to see the dress itself to
find out. Come and see them
here-also the coats and
:mits. We have a big assort
ment just now. New ones
~ame by e~press this week
from New York, Cleveland
and Chicago. See them b~

fore we send them a way for
mr sales in other towns.

Raw cotton has advanc-

You see many pretty ~ti~r:d~rn~~~~eal:~:ry
sweaters \-':;orn. ju"t now.. A brough~; a raise in the
great many of them were f~~~~ ~~o~oO~~tt~~ufW~
bought at our store. We had a ood stock of these
expected a good demand for and win-
them this fall and prepared will not
for it with a nice assortment ntU they
Each week we have ordered _ are gone an w.e have to
a few new ones to keep the fnogi~~n~~Ys~~fI¥e;t:ill~~t
~~tCeka~~iFI:~~ :~~"in¥~re:~ t 15 db' tton
ed in one of these useful and ~lank~~;tO$2.00

1
ro $~.oo;

~~BdfiA~o:~~~tgfn~[~~le~~~ ~~n13.O(;°o~~n$~.fJ~~~~~
yo1,l here. 'Prices are very ----------

If you have not bought
your woo.! dress vet you will
~b~ interested in' twenty-five
new ones which have just
come in. They are late styles
from two of our best dress
houses in the east.

The prices are very at
tractive, $15.00 to $37.50.

Iprice the J)resses'l
.J'uitsand Coats

IJ1A1eaters I

PAGE' FOUR

Hf
-H-A"-l-n' 'have little "shall bE! skinnea. out of

it, or words to that efleet.
. On the other hand, sinister sadal-

_ ism, scenting a favorable opportun_
Tko OTdl.:st Established PIIMr in !ty, comes trooping a!ong, hawking

W8~e'County. ,~,- ~~ ~~~~~o~Zrn~.~~~·t~t:~o~11~~~';
l'ubJished Ever}-' Thursday: of radicals thu~ wocld nqt 0111y de-

·lntere?at thf:'PQ'stotTlee n~ Wl1ytle, :~~~~;n::dt~~;I1~n~:c;~l~ ~t~~
"Neb,,'_IIB _Sc~olld __Class ~alLMBtter die cllls1ie1i~on'whom ,produetion, con_
In 1~.§ u.!'.~~ th~. ~l:~ ~f .M~!.~~ S, structive effort and the wholesome
18~9.... Rno~n offlce of pubhclJ,tio~, currents of civilization mainly de~
Wayn~, Neb. '_ pend.' .
IJ. W. ·RUSE, Editor and-Proprietor . While compelling millionaire citi.

:;"S'"'tib="=ri=pt"-'o=n=,-'-$=2.:"'00'--P=','::'":;:,,,,,=-== I~~n~~:. ::~::: ~ft~~~i:I~~~ig~~:~l:
ill Advance. tions' have been wors\1,' but they wi)\

be better.. We IIro here, and no place I
---'-:D=,''v"o''P:,h=:'::;;'--s=~~=:---'-1 ~~;a~~ iSfi~~~tert ~~.m~~~::l ':~~

Sioux City' Representative penses are high, and it would be
The'United Ad\'ertis,ing: Serl'i~e cowardly, as well as costly and P01i~ '---.

I~F~~Pk~ep~~nClliJ :ib::u::eec:t~:l~~~ t~~~t::e~~~ty~~ ~
::=========Idawn. This is sure. In tho meantime,
- let us show the courage in paying
• The' next war will never como if for the war that we showed in prose
the pC',ople of"the world are consulted cuting the war.
and thl'ir voices. are obc)'ed. =-=--=



Carload Onions and Holland Seed Cabb.age to Arrive Later.'

. ....

-pAGE "FivE

Wayne, Neb.

FLINT SOAP CHIPS
Housewives use It because it's econo-

~~nd~n;oe~~~n~:n~d~~C~t~'::d.:a':h
day. You will be convinced just like
scores of ,others

DILL Pl:CKLES
Large size, three for 10c .

J nat arrived. If you want gooa dills
don't forget these are the real Ger·

- man dills.

BULK (PURE) COCOA
A big selling item. The childt-eil like
it as.s drink these cool roornings, 26c
Iier p-ound.e .

J. R. Rundell

CANNING PEARS-BUSHEL 'BASKETS

Basket ,Store

Carload
Jonathan kpples

JustArrived
$3.25 per bushel

HOME MADE SORGHUM
Soori to Arrive

Leave your orders.
Price and quality guaranteed.

Phone No.2

BUY COFFEE IN BULK-SAVE 25 PER CENT
We havi' fresh arrivals of coffee selling at 25c, SOc and 35c ,per pound which
are real repeaters. If you buy c.offee' in bulk you are certain to save 10' cents
per pop.nd as compared with popular package brands. It's up to everyone 'to
economize. Here is an opportunity. . -!-.

BASKET STORE SPECIALS GOOD FOR ONE WEEK
Two pounds ArlLO corn starch __ lSc Six I-pound cans Oval sardines _.$l.qo
Large Toasties .. .. ..__ . . 15e Good broom ._ .. ._._. ~ .._.... ~ __.__45c
Two cans Lewis Lye. .__.. .... _"_ 25c $1.00 La Fama LIb. chocolate!L 88c

~t:e:i~;g~~~~lsO~ifets~aipe·r·.~·. :~~~~ ~::n~d~f;~e~u~~; f;~~~~~:::~::::::::~~
Two cans King Oscar imported Two pounds Flint Soap Chips"c__.:_25C

-sardin-es ._, . ._ ...35c Comb honey.......... _. ...2Oc

This week will clean UP all unsold stock. We are making a clea~.up price, $2_75
per bushel. '

FLOUR BUSINESS IS GOOD
Demapd for good flour never was better. :Many are buying winter supplies.
Be sure and get our prices before buying. Mystic, My-Kind and Gold Dust.
Quoting prices as low as $1.95 in quantities on Gold Dust, a guarantee.~ product.

MANY FOLKS PREFER KING NUT
First of all you know its c1ea~~made from the choicest of materials under'
most sanitary cOl)ditions. Sells for so much less than butter, yet you are s~cur
ing the best quality. Don't lose sight_of the fact there are low grade m!1rger
ines just as there is low grade butter.

WHAT WILL MAKE YOUR HENS LAY?
Semi~Solid Butter Milk will do the trick. This item will' do wonders for the
old hen. If ~'ou have some pigs that have not had a fair chance, start them on
Semi~Solid Butter :Milk. It's not too late to eonvert a razor·backed iIito a real
mark~table hog if you give him a chance. . _ J

FLAMING TOKAY
GRAPES

Fifty Baskets, 85 cents each
Friday and Saturday

NEW BRAZIL NUTS
1921 crop just arrived, 25c per pound.
NEW BLACK WALNUTS, 15 pounds
for $1.00.

BEST BROOM IN TOWN FOR $1.00
.We have it and it's a big seller. Once in awhile we have a call for a cheap
broom. We have it.' It costs 45 cents and it's well worth the money. We have
a good assortment and can suit any fancy from medium grade to the very best.

These are the ~pples you have been waiting for. Large, juicy, red, Jonll.thans.
It'.~t;Qn.c.eded this is the best eating apple oht..'l.inahle. The same good old rule
applies,-"Ali apple a day keeps lhe doctor away." Say, th~re's a lot of truth in
that old--adage, One man saya "I skimped by family on apples last wititer and
found it poor economy. The children were sick more or less all winter." . $3.25
on good apples will be the lo\,{ price, so do not wait for lower prices. Free from
worms; 90 per cent well colored; hl.!nd picked and it's your good fortune to be
able to buy this grade of apples at so Iowa price.

CARLOAD EARLY OHIO POTATOES JUST ARRIVED
$1.50 Per Bushel

This stock is gOQd. si?!li. w~:u...w~tl,lled, cooks and bakes fine. This is the IQw
pric-e on good potatoes. Kindly inspecCtliis stOck a1id actquTClITyas-th1s~

- -'cannot -oelfiuiJitained aiLe! potatoes--a-re- un-I-o-ad-ed---and-p-laced-in mOIage.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1921

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDlNGS

Wayne, Nebraska, Octobe:r 4:-, 1921.

Wayne Superlatlve Board met in r~gular session. All members present.

flour, per sack, $2.~; fe~e:~e~fb;' h;: ~~iib~l~~~~~t:~d~i~~;t~~~r;;;~~7;1I,a:~~~~t~J
in ·five-$ack lots, per to the'sum of $462.7n was examined alld on motion duly approved. -<-

sack, $lJJO. M~lllt}il! be fo~e&~rtq~~~~rC~~~~s,s~~~~~~e~h~~n~~~!o:n~o:~:::st~a~:ds~hi;r

~1!en every ,Saturday ~~~:6t~ea~odu~~;~~a~~~a;,u:~::seY::~i~~~h;~~n;nt~o~~~decl~°a~:::~:~:ne
ulflht. W t;lyne Roller The following claiins are on motion audited and !l1!6wed

c
and warrants

Mills, W. R. Weber, ~:d~~~~w~~awn payabl~ on ~~tober 15, 1921, a~d_0'I die respective funds

proP.. (Continued on last p~ge.) .
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Wi•••• i•••~ing ••. Y"•••
dialOl" DlUst be de.... 10 ",ak",

aute it wiII drs.in .Pl"OP"l"!Y fOl"
cold weather. If you h"ve a
,""di..tor where the co,"e il 100
b"d to be Ii~ed, lei U Ie" it.
W., put :<,ou in a new core,
which cod. yo'" .. ne-half tluot
of .. new one. We pnt in a new
core in ... Ford ....di... tor from
$13.00 10 $14.00, wher., if you
buy a flut clan n"w one it
will cod y ..", at leut $21.00.
Co",,,, in and we ,.. ill give you
information so you," ra~ato,"

dr";u pro;>edy fo," cold

.......tln'l;.
Se'" the .igo of the Red R..d',,
tor in "11,,y ..ad of HUl"lt"d &;

So....tor...

We willDye forYo~
And we will do an acceptable

~. job in €\'ery case. You may
""new ·the goood looks of old
gal'n1l'nt~ by treating them
to OUI' expert llJ,!eing process,.
and thus p1'olong their serv
ice and l)l'actice wise econo
my,

QUi' prJtt2~ aI'e reasonable.

..
Save Your
Car 'Fare
Over 'and
Over-

By Attending Davidson's
37th Anniversary Sale!

The winter season is at hand~it brings with it imper
ative needs of many new things for every member of
your family, as well as for your home, Meet these de
mantls at Davidson's 37th Anniversary Sale-for we
are now offering the most extraordinary value-giving
in our ~ntire business.history! Com", /low-you'll save
your ear fare over and over again-and more besides!

Starting Monday, Oct. 10, we will feature
Ba-sement Week of the Anniversary Sale

Our Basement is-an underpriced stol'e within a store
prices are always at rock-bottom here, Yet not -in
many years have offerings been as extensive nor prices
as low as during this event! Come-whatever it is
you need, you'll find it here at a big saving!

In addition. to the Basement offerings, the Upstairs
Store will present a great sale of Winter Silks and
many other equally attractive specials!-

========61'

.....£m,"~
JOHNWAN~MAKER

merchant prince, said:
"The difference between a clerk who

spends aU of his income and the clerk who,
saves part of it is-in ten years-the differ
ence between the man who owns his business
and the man out or a job."

o Choose which man' yOll , ....ant to 'be in
the future and act 'Now. Why ~postpone_

success?
,start a bank account at

Citizens National Bank
Wayne, Neb.

~
-JL._..~" .. /-r'~-.--..

. ,. , ,

)
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The Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

You may be a careful driver but the man you meet
on the road or on the street may be the careless·one.
You may be the one to suffer from another's reckless
ness. That i~ the time when you and your' family will
be thankful that there is a hospital near at hand,that
is ready and competent to handle allemergency cases.

The victim of an accident should receive prompt
and steady q.tt<}1ltion, which combination ~an only be
given by th.wJome hospital with its staff of doctors
and nurses. The injured one will also be in need of the
pl,'esence of friends to lighten the wearisome ~urs
spent in recuperation and if the home hospital. s the
chosen place of the patient, the visits of friend d
relatives can be frequent.

The Wayne Hospital
belongs to the automobile owner

2i'i
"1111l111l111l~11l11l1UlIllIIllIllII1l1l11111111111111111111111J1111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ I

,n:fEl'1t1'1f1'lf1'1f1'jflmffi"ffim-ffi*H,'ffl:m'1f11+1:fH:lf1'1±ll1J{ljj:fff:jf~J

The Em:ly Days in
Tw,? CQunties

at a reasonable price.
Sired by a son of the

world's grand champion,
Great Orion Sensation..

ERNEST PETERSON
One mil.. ea.t and 6~ kile.

porth of Wayne.. g22tf
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$45.00-- -$50.00-$40.00

Morgan's Toggery
..-the house of Kuppenheimer good clothes

The Postoffice is Just Across the Street

Wayne, Neb.

You-men who are look
ing for lower prices

Others $25.00 to $40.00

You'll get them in Kuppenheimer good suits and
overcoats-prices one-third lower tha~ last fall. But
that's not the biggest thing about these fine clothes.

-At one-third lower prices you'll get the same
values, and a little more, than when-prices were high
er last fall.

--Same high quality standards maintained by
The House of Kuppenheimer for fifty years. -

No wonder \....e're proud to offer these clothes to
you.

63.00
6.00

54.00
54.00

54.00

53.75

14..00

35.00

. 30.00

At Wayne
Stock Pavilion

Seventy-two head of

-Hereford Calves-

Public Auction

Saturday,Oct. 8th

This is a mighty good bunc1l6f calves· ~__====_; ,.

and will b_e sold in lots to suit pur- , I

chaser. Remember, these ·cl}lves will _=====~_.
be SOLD, and you can buy thEm with_
the assurance [hat there will be abso-

jut:~:;;;n~'fl~~~:~~:::. ~====i ~
OWNERS o·

'\
·CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK D. iI.CUNNINGHAM == J

Clerk Auctioneer. §

1~i1l1l11l11l11l11ll11l11l11l11ll11l111l1l1lllllllllllllllllllfllllllillllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111111111111111~~III11!
33.50
18.00
30,iJO
28.80

45.00

'No
1741!
181,
JSHl
187~

187>!

Nt>.
1,31;
17["
17[,2
17~7

l!f>!1
17riO
1762
1,[,7
1783
17~1

1,~3

17%
1198
1799
1816
1825
1859
1861
1882

No.
1852

:\"0. ~am('

16,4 T. A. Ht·nn ..~"y, road work

g;~ ~~ ~:. ~;';;n~:~:: ~~:~ ~:~~~
l,8R Perry .Jar\'i~, road work
185, Ado1ph Dorman, g'rader wl}rk .

Road District No. 19.
1734'~Vill YOUng'. road \\'ork

. 1782 Elmer LYonS. road work
11\,,8 Adolph Dorman. grader ,~~~k , __ _. ,__ .

Road District No. 20.
lStlZ Frank J. KlojlPing. road-work _, __ ,, __ •.

Road District No. 24 .
.... 178" T. A. Hcnoe,,«Yo road wLU'k, planking bridge and cash .ad

adl'anc"d
1789" P(>rry Jar\·\s. puttinl!: in tube ~, __ ._ ... __ ,, __ .

Road District No. 25.
lR,a John It, H"mt.,::, road . work .. __ .....

• Dond Itistrict No. ,26.

;~ .~~~~I:sel~I;;:rY~~~~;a~O~:r~'O~k .., _.,._ __.__ .
178!)' T. A. Hen'1l·"'H,. road, work~ planking bridge and cash ad·

Pe~~;c~~r~~. ro~~ \\:o~k •••••••.:............ .•••••••.••••••••••.1792 Hayden Thomas, 1"<Jlld work
179,. Frank Griffith's, ['oad work
1876 Evan' E. Hamer, gradt'['

$49.50, allowed at



Pholog:raph 01 women tind childr~1l iu.st. arrived at Baranowic from the st...rvation district. ~.They are hera >

behinl! barbed wires until fl1lDlsatcd and dv.;lnfect~d against epidemic diseases. . - ./
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Great
Majestic

The Range With a
Reputation

w. A. Hiscox-

You Can't Afford
to Wait

Why put up with ~hat old range. of yours? to ~t's
costing ,VOli money every day in wasted fuel, repairs,
bad bakhlg, time, trouble, etc.

What little you might save in the lower cost o~ a
Great l\Hij estic next year, is nothing compared wIth
the expense and WOITy of putting up with t~d
range through another winter.

You'll not save a ct>nt by waiting.
It's a good investment and downright good sense

to- buy your Great Majestic range this fall. .
With a Great Majestic in your kitchen all your

range troubles are over-perfect baking, plenty of hot
water---Iess fuel, and more time out of the kitchen.

The pleasure and satisfaction of the new, Beall:ti
ful Great Majestic is worth a great dea.l to your famtly
-why wait?

Many, manrytmrs of 'Perfect service at minimum
fuel and repair e:xpense, makes the Majestic cOllt per
year, a trifle compared" with the yearly costs of a
ch-eap range.

CONSOLIDATED WITH T~E WAYNE R~PUBLICAN
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D. H. CUNNINGHAM
Auctioneer , .~

Wayne"Neb,

Others $25.00 to $40.00,

.I-an investment in good appearance"

-the ,house of Kuppenheimer good clothes

The Postofrice is Just Across the Str~et

Morgan's Toggery

you.

You'll get them in Kuppenheimer good suits and,
overcoats-prices one-third TO\Yer than last fall. But
that's not the biggest thing about these nne clothes..

-At one·third lower prices you'll get the same
values, and a little more, than when prices were high
er last fall.

--Same high quality standards maintained by
The House of Kuppenheimer for 'fifty years. ~_

No wonder we're proud to offer these clothes to

You.men who are look
ing fof lower prices

6,3.00
6.00

29.95
20.00'

53.75

54.00

1
54.00

54-.00

30.00

11.75

'3&.00

·12.00 I
18:00
27.00!

30,0°1

17.
06

1

25.00
15.00
29.60
2.";.[10

__22.20
37.20
22.40

.Lt\uker & Curlningham
OWNERS·"

At Wayne
Stock Pavilion

Seventy-two head of

Hereford Calves'>

Gl-TIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Clerk

This is a mighty good bunch of calves
and will be sold in lots to' suit pur
chaser.· Remember, these calves will
be SOLD, and you can buy thEm with
the assurance that there will be abso
luteJY no boosting and no reserve bids on them.

Public Atiction

45.00

Namf'
Carhart Lumbl'r ('0., lumher

G1.'nHal ~oad Fund:
What ForNanH'

J. H. Smith, rOlJ,d
J. H. Smith. road
..\. A. Wl'kh,"purcha~e ft'et of l'ewer tile
Il_ [l. Lint'll1an, l"nad g:rauer wurk 50.00
:\llrrolk Br-irlgp & Construet;"n ell.. {'onerete culvert work ::1:131.70

Automohil" or ~lntor Vehicle r'und:
What For

I 78!1

1873

1862

1734
1782
185f1

-1187
1792
1797
1876

l'O:\m,'
F. \Y. ]<'ranz('ll. (jra!:"l:;;ng !'ll>l<l,;
Herbert i'llitl"btadt, (Iragr:-;ng ruau,;
Tom ~\lndahl, drag-going: roadl'
J. G. V"n Seg"g-",rn,' dra~;ng "Il"d~

Frank R"hlllU", dr(l"'Tinl~ r,,:,d,
A.h-in Young. dra>rg";l:lg- ro"u~

~eo._ K. 1.\loore, draggoing" rllads
R. C. P"terlion. drllg"lting road"
Elnwr Lyons. drUJ'g-ing rOlld$
Ho.fl\l'r E. Tu",k",r, drag/{ing road»
Herh~ Shufelt, draJ;'J;ing: roads
Henry Eksman, dragl<ing 1"Gad~ and grade" work
A. C. f-uhs, drugging. roads ,'__ __, ,__ . ,
Jen~ Christen1<en, dragging roads and grader work
Alb ..... rt Sundell, d,agging roads
Oric SlInd""r1<. drll~ging roads
Adolph Dorman. dragging ruauH
T('d Gildersleeve,_ dragging roads
A. N. Granquist, dra~lll!; roads _ ..

Road District Funds:
Road District Nil. 18.

No. ~am;' • What For
16H T. A. H<;,lln"s:,;y, road wm:!.:
1750 _T. A. H~'l\n-e5S}". road work
1786 D. W. Mar-nan ... , road work
178R Perry Jarvi;;, -road work
18;;7 '"A;rtolph Dorman, grader w~rk- , __ -.

Road District No. 19.
Alvin Young, road work . ... ..... .................•
Elmer Lyons, road .....ork
Adolph Dorman, grader work

Road District No. 20.
Frank J. Klopping. road work

Road Dis.trict No. 24.
T. A. Hcnne'>S~', road work; planking bridge ana cilsh ad-

ndvanl'ed .
Perry Jarvis. putting ill tube ... __ .. __ ,, .

Road District No. 25.
John R. Hum"r, road work ,," ...

Dond District No. 26.
Wendell 'rhOIna~, road work .
Emrys Morris. road work .. _._ .-_ .. __ -.._ " __ .
'T. A. Hen-!'ll"5sy, road work, planking bridge and cash. ad-

Pe~:.;e~~r~~. rO;~';~~'ork ...••••••••••••••••••..•.•••••.••••.•..•••••.••.•....•••.••
Hayden Thoma!\." J'oad ~~
ti'rank Griffiths, road . _. :.-_ _ .. __ .. _ __ .
Evan E. Hamer, grader work lind hauling tubes, claimed

$49.50, allOwed at .,._ _...- .- , .

No.
173"
Ii!;1
\'Hi2
17;;7
1759
17()o
1762
li6,
17R3
1791
lin
17!l6
179B
17n9
1816
1825
1859
1861
18R2

No.
18~2

No.
17411
IBI?
IRl~

187:,

LIR7'



EVangelical Lutheran Chur~b,.
(Rev. H.' A_ :rec~aus, Pastor,)

October 3.
Sunday school at 10 a, m.
Piiinching service at 11 a. m.
The I:jnal"terly cOngregational

meeting will :take. place righf after
morning service. Plnn t9 be pres-
ent. .,

hCl~~b~rp~' n~at.u"day school will be

You Can't Afford
to Wait

Why put up with that old range 9f yours? It's
costing ~ou money every day in wasted fuel, repairs,
bad baking, time, trouble, etc.

Vi.Thnt little you might save in the lower cost of a
Great Majestic next year, is nothing compared ,...-ith
the expellse and worry of putting up with that old
range through another winter.

You'll not save a c€'ut by waiting.
It's a good .investment and downright good sense

to buy your Great Majesticrange this fall. .
With a Great Maj'estic in your kitehen all your

range troubles are over-perfect baking, plenty of hot
water-less fuel, and more time out of the kitchen.

- The pleasure arid satisfaction of the new, Bea~ti.

ful Great Majestic is worth a great deal to your family
-why wait? _

Many, many years of perfect service at minimum
fuel and repair expense, makes the Majestic cost per
year, a trifle compared with the :yearly costs of a
cheap range.

GreaL
Majestic

W.A: Hiscox
, ._ J-IARDWARE

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Photograph ot wOIl1.~n .1.nd children just..<Irrivcd at Baranow.k. from the starv;ftion di~tritt. They are lter4

behind barbed wires untIl fumig-aled and dismfected against epidemic disease£./ . J



BR6~~SELS, $14.10
BRUSSELS, $1520

.7%x9... • .

BR9~~SELS, $19.10
BRUSSELS, $19 85

8 '!<xIOJ/,. •

B~~~r~~: ... $22.75·.
V~~i~TS, ... $33.75

$40.00

Wayne, Neb.

BUY THAT RUG NOW
AT JUDSON'S '"

Prices Lowest; Quality Highest

For this week we have some Special Prices on
Grass Rugs, Wool Fibre, Bmssels and Velvets.

R. B. Judson & Co.

W~~:,~'~~~' $9.80'
W~,;t~.FIB~~, $11.70.
G~~~fRUGS'$10.20

C'j,~~2 $12.10
R~~i~NIA'~$14.70

B~~~~~b;:' $10.00
VELVETS,

9:<12...

- WAYNE-- HERALD,' THURSDAY, OCTOBER '6,- 192·17

40.0(}

3"1.50
sow and

$4,572.50
~-:-c-~~

Total

Shield's Hampshir~

Sale Last Friday

<Ia., .._ 125.00
Boar; O.

Ncb.._ 70.00
Boar, Henry Huss, ~urel,

Neb. ..... .__ ..... _.................... 60.00.
Boar, Geo. :Morten, Harting.

ton, Keb _._ _ _..•.... ' ·67-.-50
Boar,- Henry DeWcrtz. Soo

Center,--Ia. ' 57.50
aoar, Geo. Morten, Harlin'g·

ton, Reb ::-::.~.~. 45.00
Boar, ",V.' C. Borg, Concord.

Neb _ _ 35,00
Boar, Leo Schicrcks, Wayne,

Neh•. __ .__ ,.... __ .. __ .. ,,, ....... 35~OO

Boar, A. C. !lliller, Harting-
ton, ~lrb..-. 50.00

Boar, H. Schutt, ~ix{)n, Neb. 40.00
Sow, E. F. LaRue, IIlIrtinl-

toniNeb... __ . ...._.. 100.00
. Sow, A. 'V. Dhl, Bronson, la. 80.00

Boar, Chri.~ Arduser, Dixon,
l\'eb. - 55.00

Boar, Carl Victors, Wayne,
""eb. 32,50 "

Sow, John Mantz, Dixon,
Nl'b. 37.50

Sow, .fohn :'I1ant7., Dixon,
~eb 35.00

Carhart HardwlIri!:
Waype. Neb.

PERFECTION
Oil Heaiers

Rcmlt of E. F. Shield's sale of
• Hampshire pigs at his farm near

Wayne last Friday:
Hitchcock & Kindwall, W)'not,

boar . __ __ $42.50
C. B. Butler, 'Wynot, boar . 67.50
W. C. Shulthies, Wayne, boar 40.00
Geo. .:ruhlin, Wayne, boar._..•. 30.00
W. \\'. Jones, Laurel, boar.... 25.00
Fred FOl'sbel'g, Laurel, boar.. 27.50
Carl Thies, Wayne, boar 22.50
Chus. Pfeil, Wayne,.boar _.. 27.50

----- -:-:-._I~;~rl ,~:~~~;ah':;U~:.ITQ~Ta~~~ 27.50
John M. Erwin's DuJ'oc .boar .__ __ . :.. 2?50

Sale, Friday, Sept. 30 W:b~~ ~~~~~~:;" ;:~~e:: ~~~ i~:~~
__ Fred Erxleben, Wayne, boar.. 32.50

Following shOVi-S the result of Eph Beckenhauer, Wayne

John M. Erwin's public sale of Du- E~i~a~yd;~;;-·w~~'~-:--b~~;::··:: :~:~g
roe Jersey pigs at Concol'd, Friday, ehas. Pfeil, Wayne, boar_, . 32.50
September 30: Emil Broscheit, Wa)-'lle, -boar 22.50

~:~:, N:~k o~~~~~as~o. Price. ~:.1: ~~~~:~: ~,~~:~;::~: ~~:~ g:~g
Norfolk, Neb..._.-.. .......$175.00 PhIl Danllne, V.o~e, boar.._. 20.~0

Sow, Ben and Ali Studer, Fred Erxleben, \';uyae, boar 17.<:10
Wesley, JoWl!. _..... _-.. .. 9(}.(}O Fred A. Johnson & Son, Laur-

SO~rl'::I~~:~en,1(}5.Q(} E;li :;~s~~~;~ Wayne, sow 4(}.OO

Sow, Ben and AU Studer, and PIgs. - ---~--- .. -.... -- .. .-- 40.00

:~j~:~~~t'~:~::::::::: ~~~ ~¥F:':';:::i;'::: ::::
SO;~r~~;O~~b P~~k~ng ~., 1(}(}.(}(} Ge~~dF~~ \Yayne, sow and 27.50

sO;:e's1~~~ I~~d_>~~.. _s,.t~~_e~, Pt~. Wayne: :::::
Sow, C. E. Rees, Ft. Calhoun,

Neb.... _. __ .... . __ .
Sow, J. P. Hansen, Beres.

font,-S. D.. ._ ".
Sow, Schott, Wm .• Pocahon.

tas, lo,\'a -'--' .. "-.'-. -.... -~- 45.00

SO;~in~e~e~~ Toelle, West Hartington, six

~ SO~y,Eio~aKitterman, Kings. -thirl~~n1:0.00 'tional Industrial Conference board,! timent has cry.-stallized at Wa~hing.!to standing posit!ons, the}"w~Jl be! hold the, re~aining herds-and restock
. Sow, Gant Bros., 'WeRtfil'ld, .... __ __ . 104.00 went up 1.7 per cent in August. Thatrton among the unemploy~ent can.! compelled ~o obtalIl gold here In or-! the range III a conservative manner

fou." "..n. - thO b b Iference delegates that a great deal1der to butld up reserve bases forlls shortly to be'supplied as an in.
so;::W~a~k~- -&-- B-i~ho~, Kew ~. ('anol!, s~v~105.0() ~~enoav~~~etoo:~~: ;orou~he e~;:; :~'7~:~::1;~~.~~;~c~~~I~ea~:~tb!i~~~:~ ~e~a:e~r~~;~n~~e:t~~:?::~_~::.tment rather than from bank c~e_

London, Iowa ------- .. -- ... -.. 59.50 earner's famil.y on SeI'tember 1 some 2,(}00,0(}O idle workers. ~nisland exchanged for the gold. Thel A good-deal of the credit needs of
So~~h~o~__ ~m_~.ert, Wahoo, s~owed a declme of ~~.4 per c,entleonsists ~rincipally of .('ons,truetlOn.lonly. th.ing that ('ould b7 exchang.edjRgriCulture. is for longer duration

Sow,- Herman Toellee Wl.'St T_ot_"_' ,~1,435.00 :~:C~~Jn;fl~;:et, i~I~~er~:~t1~1~:~I~ou~~~~~g~:0:~~tt~. Sti~Uir~~t;!~;:a~~d1Str~~~d~ ~~~ :~:~~~~elt1~~ ~:~mod~~1ci~~~~ith ~~~~:i~ina::;
B!a~~~e~r~b·sehieber, .Laur- Bu.ine... high cost of li',·ing, but the prices of booms could be launched in scores of Inot at all difficult to picture the II loans running. a )-'ear, and the pro-
. el, Neb. Journ~l· Bankers commodities in ge~er-<ll are nut goinj.'; I cities to meet h,'o demands--jobs fori worl~of the future as o;e Wi~h a re_ visions for renewal for a total of

BO;:~.aA: E. __ :ngel~c, Ute, [l ~,~~:;~~m:~ad~;l~l~~~ ~~a~l~ec~~~t~~t!;lar~~n~~otatlOnsl~<l~, I ;~~ l~~~(tunc~ ~~~:~:s~n '~~~h e~:~~'; ~~:c~ o~~~e;~~ bt~ngtr:~u/~ ab~~;es; I~:r~C:~7;lU:~0~~0 f~d n~~etga~
Boar, Wm. Henry, Ute, la 1)1) ()[\ tn 11llkl lptmll~tlc state-- I se€n are ~olllmg do" n <I ,dlllh ItlOn of the Idea and the execution of mternatwnal understandmg and Ipasments due thts year that were fl_

;~~~~O]~f'~;~~;~~i;':::;i ::,:~~;:~~;?:/~~~:i;,iJ~~t;~:11:;tl ~1::~~i~:~j;;~~i~:;~:;;~;:i;!f~::~~~~~~:!1?~!,~~~~~C~::;~~;:~~:~:~ o~:~~~:::: f~~~~~~~jh~¥~~;:~~~~~
~~:', ~:~.~~el~j~:o~anbu0·' Ia r(} flO ~(r,,~ the lI11pnnlment 15 more "1~ ~~ooo~~~~.'\:r~u:nt~~~~:;.t~~~p~:~~~~u~~u~: :~PI~~ce~use~~l';I:~r:~~~;countI1 III Nebwska's sandhtlls have er Futth In the recovel'} of ~merI_
SO:~d~o~:b.pa<'king' Co, "0 Iun;lprton, ~tn 111 III , h~~et ~~ adu~tl peans It maS be obS-Crl{(j here thatlgested from Washmgton 15 mo~t com Iset about utlhzmg the resources of can agrIculture tS bemg shown by the-) ill~} (\~~ust; ~' )ti:rrp~;t~~c ~s ;o~~:ngl th", Icudmg crop of the UnIted States, mendable Ithe War Fman>e corporatIOn The country bankers., "ho are guarantee_
sO~~rf;;;~:· !'o.~h. Rassemu_,ptl, r"oo 'trO!lj.';('! allOthe tune, thus encourag- vihwh tS corn, IS no» selhng 1I1 large! Arnenca contlnucs to play the part Idram of the meat supply of the na- tag payment of the notes which they

::~b~n'::~:i: ~::;::: "00 :~f,~::~;f ~:',::~~::;::,f :,t:eth7~::: ~E;~(~;¥;::?;;~:[(:m::;~E~!Ef[Cil;~~;]o;~~~~~l!i~1~:~~:I~~~ ~~~~J~:~f:q,~i:~:~,if f~L:::~~:i~:;i~~;:1i::~~~
The department of agrIculture es·1 total holdlIlg on September 1 belIlglstock and Immature ammals that of crops until the market 15 ready to

tlmates that the farmers are to re 1$3,377,417,98() Economtsts here and were not ready for market never- absorb th~m A great load of dIs-
-- cetve lmm€dratel.. ~me $5,OO(} (}OO,·I abroad are puzzled by the problem theles5 h..'ne be~n shIpped In many couragement tS bemg hfted. and the '.-

~~~y:rs~~~~iar;I:.~;:talth:~o.~~i.l~~al~i:~s~r~ili~;e:~;;:~~;n:~;:~ ~~:~I~~~~~~*~~lC:o~:;h:iatl~arw~~c~q~~ ~~~~~ pOr~~~s~:rOftl;h~: c:;~~~era.".
to them m_the process of flql.lldatlOn __ ~ _.
and how_'it "will influence business •
generally.' It will further redU{'e 'the
buying strike initiat~d by the farm_

I~r:~~ni~ ~:st~~c:~~ft~;:s~ ~~l t::~:;
crops in the big returns to the farm
ers., its value being listed at more
than $1,750,000,()0(}. Wheat i~ in _,
second place with a return -,;alue of
more than $1,000,000,000 lc!'.S. This
shows what corn means to the pros
perity of the country.
, A coal "buying rush is nr:cdicted

for Novenlher as more mills and fac_
tories resume operations. In .June
coal production was not more than
l,OOO,O(}(} tons a day; now it is av
eraging more than l,350,00(} ·tons
daily. If the min:ers are hel\l on the
job 'with strike sentiment discouraged
by their leaden;, they will be infinite
ly bettel'" off. The same thing could
be said of other workers who are ex_
pressing disSllti~faction either by
grumbling ~s they labor or voting
to tht'ow doWn their tool~.

Any consideration of the bu_~ines~
____________,_,_ conditions of the countrr now, is

Luke Rader -ope~s ale Wayne evangelistic campa!gn at ~~r~:~~'e-o:~:~;1~~~~~ni;ib:~~"\~~,~;
the opera house, Sunday afternoon, _October ~6, .at 3 0 cl?ck, it,is believed that \lnemployment and
and continuing for three or f~ur,we~ks. Meetmgs every,mght the business situat10n are so closely

~,.'_~_:_*~;~~~~O~,daYat 7 :30, and afternoons ~xcePt Saturday :;nd :~~~~~~~~~;rgi::-_~:li;~:i;~~~,

';'~;;''';c._ c:;~";o';cj

B~~;?"::ir}~~:n~~~~
-whert;vcr you,-need a
little c.yfra heat-that's
when the :P,erfection Oil
Heater shines.

~-t--'=-.lliL-"~_OJJthIS
handy, economical, effi·
cient hea.t:er and explain

J;:{f:~.t>i,on Selectiv~



Wayne's Leading Clothier-

We have some good
Bargains in Men's.
Overcoats and sitits

BOYS' SHOES, HATS AND CAPS. -

Wayne,.Neb.

Ered L. Blair·~

10 Per C@t Discount for C~sh

BOYS' SWEATERS, all wool
at .

BOYS' SUITS, all wool,
at ....

Carl Madsen, Manager.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"
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We also have best grades of western soft
coal.

We have just received a supply of hard
coal foj' furnaces and stoves, and the price
is lower than it will be later in the season.
People who have not safeguarded them
selves"against the approaching winter, will

...be wise to act at this time.

Phone us your orders or call at the bins and
load up your wagons.

Farmers Union
Phone 339

lj.c'-~..".u:... "y.. ' ,H.··'~'··a~.·.·r-.'d·~.--·- ··C<o·~···-a··~.[,.', -- . - - ---- -- - - - --- - -- -- - -- - - - -- - -- --- ,-

-,- -- .'-- - '- - - -
~ ,

"~N-o~' .

---------------------

Notke this delicioUs
flavor when-you
StnoKe L\lCky Strike
- it's seated in by
the toasting process

-'_...=.--, __:_=:..:=~=__~-''--'------'-- ::.,,0,:,--, . _~""-=--- = .__ ,-__ ,"
-------- -- - ----.----~-~- .- ·-c,co:""-":_:-"",,=-,,,,"':,,~~~_",-~_=c:::-=~-- --"c;~:~-~--~~~Y;?i-~I~~~~~~~~i!.H:~~P1:Y{;S>,cto~~~~2!i~:i;;i',:;~;,~~~::,~-_:o ;~~-.,;:~ -------



Old, rough- and-- ragg~
dy, that aid range spoils
your best .attempts to
make good pastries and
wholesome bread; it
drains rour strength and
remains a stumbling block
to a cheerful day's '''''ork
in your kitchen.

Copper-Clad will bring
you "Range Happiness."
We will be glad to show
rOll a Copper-Clad _and
explain its many e~clu
.'live features. Come in.

Carhart Hardware Co.
- ~'"': ,Wayne,~Neb.

The Wayne churches want
every Man, Woman and
Child at somechutch ser-

cc---vke-nexrSunaay-:----

METHODIST, 11 tl. m. . Rev. Wm. Kilburn
ENGLISH LVTHERAN 11 a.m. Rev. J. H. Fetterolf
PRESBYTERIAN 10:30 a. mo.. .Rev. F. C. Jones
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 11 a. m. Rev. H. A. Teckhaus
BAPTIS'I' 10:30 a. m.. . Rev. R. H. Pratt

Evening !);lUI' 7:30 in all cliurches

A Hearse is a Poor Vehicle
iIi WhIch j.Q Go to Church

Go while you have a car or canwalk



When taking advantage of these e.xceptional grocery barg~.in5. look about the store for other attrac~ive
buying opportunities. We have just what you need in blankeb, yard goods, wool hosiery, underwear and shoes.
We can supply all n\embers of the _family with the things they need for the cold weather soon to come. Our
prices are always cut to the lowest level consistent with existing conditions. '

I'
i

I
.Wayne, Neb.

:Molla Bjurstedt ::--Iallory doesnY
look mlltn the petted lav<lrit"e- of 
SOdel}" in this picture, taken as she
proved for the sixth time that she
iS,the bes,t woman tennis ph)'er in
the wotld. It was she who made
the French European champion, Su
zanne Lenglen, quit in the second
set ofa terrific net battle i,n national
play this -month at Ltlllg lsland~:

O.P. Huillad& Son

Hurstad's

Four pound,; Golden Bar Cuffee
for

Extraordinary Grocery Bargains
For Friday and Saturday Only

$1.00 pound, Bulk Cocoa $1.00
Eit~:. la'l"ge call:> Du..n..d..,"'.M..i.I..k.. . $1.00 .T\~~~~e eUDR por..k ..".."..d b..e..".."..,. .. $1.00
TJ:;~el:_~~(':~ages JeT.se." Cream pancake flour $1.00 FOf~~~.en pounds-sugar $1.00

foe b..".." p &..· G..: s.o"." $1.00 .T~~~~..cans Pears $1.00
!O< b"." GO..b:li.n '.0.. ".." $1.09 T\;~~~~-five bars Beat 'Em All soap ;;_. $1.(10

.$1.0Q 10r.
3
..
O
..-.""..1 b..O.11I.e.., Ca.isU..".......•..•............... $1.00.

10r '.." "·.'.. H..;o.'."e..Il'.. s.. Be..'.t p..e..a.ch..e.s $1.00 Ior.c;."..ns.E"..g I.e [,y..e , $1.00
PHONE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Phone 139

I



J

Bichel

Difference
Service: .Rendered.

SIGNS ,OF THE TIMES

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Wayne, Neb.

Wayne Filling Station·
MERCHANT & STRAHAN '

. When you 'glide up the drive to ou'r, filling station you .'
get more than just so man~' gallons of gasoline, a quart- or ~
two of oil, a pound or so of h'ansmission grease, at so ~uch

per. There may be little difference in the price"":"'but what
a difference in the service 'rendered,

People who have taken advantage of ,this service n'eed
no further infQrmation to realize' h.ow e>..-traordinary this
service is-for they well know that we dispense none but
the best grades of petroleum products.

Would you go back to the old curb-method of filling
whereby you got_ ",,.hat you wanted-after awhile? If
minutes al'e .wortn a dime to you we can sare you dollars
in the course of a year. Put.this station to the test, you can
then better understand why pelW1e continue toJta-ke.advant-·
age of the service we offer.· -

Everythingthe mptori.st requires now-not soon.

We know none anywhere can serve you better.

Wagon

Kay&:

Let us know your wants and give you figures con
sistent with quality.

at-priees .J;.fiat wi.ll.def.Horeign_co~petition.J':(_..YQ!L.
will ?,iv.e us a chance and Ie.t us explajn. yve offer you
qualIty as well as the agvantage df price, and can·
save you time which is always impOl'tant.

Filtered Gasoline in
-Correctly Measured.
-Phone 99, -

N EVER befo_re were there
~o many people with

bees in their" bonnets, 'having
cure-ails for all the ills of
humanity. Take this nos.
trum. or that panacea and
one will n'ever die, or 'at
leasC'""one will live until
e-verybody else grows'weary
of otle's pres~nee.

Buf·What A
the

Monogram Oils
-'sold "tith Confidence.

. --,-Used With I;'leasure.

J. M. Cherry
County Judge.

Hoskins, N,:b.

Wednesday,
Octo.ber 12

,at 1 o'c}ock sharp

I will offer 40 head -of
pure bred Duroc Jersey
boar pigs at public auc
tion at my place five and
one.half tnil~s north of
Hoskins. -

Duroc
Sale

Slack Shipml!nt..
Sto1"k . ghipmentH the last week

1••~!lIll••••r.::;:';~1o";ii;~~~~~~~~:';;:nc:rc~: Jf,.:~~~~;~t\!i~ .

. ~-., - - --- ---

2~P'A-~.:-.sIX ---~~:':;';=:':::~---~~_'~~;;~'~~~~~~UR-S~AY,~~~~--=~~~-~~~i;-~~---o- -~--;;=~~::.~~~:::-~~~~=

3~1~=:l;!~E~!~Wl'--[~~ilr---~--~~u~li
;... :i'~ewi,'!,l~:;;~s"g~~d't,':;;'',;,!>}~~~t:;;w'MYb~eS"'~""Oi••C -C'~~. .TJ~ ..~ .....~._.PL.. - .. ~--

~'--'::.~:~:-: ~:~~_-_~~~!~~.~_c_~'.;~ ~~_'_"'_-'.~-'_._~t?·~;v;;~~~~-~~~~CO~~~~~~;i~~~l; :U):\§e -,-()~$'-----~:-a-'----:-:c.,:rla-nee: -;~-.f
:~~.' ~[t~~dAf~:~-i:[:.t.:_~~ii~!~~t-~r~~~lijj/it-~h~!>I~-~~~~~-=f~ ~~9.t~e-hon~e~~_mo~~ .. Th~:_score was -

.-:--------:--dnwe-to. Norfofk:.Su.nilay,.. - __ - .. "., lc~~nty.mstlt~te.. M1J!:S.-H~~dol w:~t _Arthur .)teinbrecht" ha~. donated S· Y·.
. llbs, John .Reichart al\d,r.frB.~Rtlb)·i-·o.l}".,-~-~'Y~~,'?--_~,,~,.!!~,.roRE!JP.gAQ_"Y!~.Wfiye ,-n't:ordS ,to the playerpb,one .at tA . e·F,re .on

~B~~~claCt~,~e~O::; Madison. Si>t\lJda,~.,:.t.o J;i~ Pi4re:d~i-r~~~'ef'f~' :f.f~d1~{ .th~~~~ilt~~~~~ :sixth grad~ 'room ha~ .~ ;V' .,-.. ', "- ',' ~ ~"" ~ .::' . .' ~ .~, ~'.. '
l'iSr~-r~~~~~~~tta~~' r.~~~~~;, .~:o~~C;, .S.~~;~rand '~r~s. E. N, ,-Litt;~jJ-:and ~~1~'a d~j;i~e~e~!~~~Y'~~fer!:J~;:' ~~
c. W. Reed honle. ,family, ,eonsllrtmg of SIX. .so~s:. an.? The. seventh grade also has twenty ,~ . .

- Mrs:' Anna-'-Andersun-and. ~~h.lrel,1 '~~k<!-f~g~~·:i!,;:e~h~ ~~t?%t l~~ d~Ys" per-feet attendance. Why. send your money to foreign dealers when you
~~~reC~~a~:~i.~u~~I.I~,Vlsltmg at former's predecessor, .ReV•.G.eorge Trinity Luthl!ran Churl!h. can come here, 'see wh,at you want and pay no ro6J:~

. ~~d .po;~e~o~~~id Ci~, ~ .0': ';;:::~~~d t:S~h~u~~id~e:'h~~~~~ (Rev, Hcie~b~e~~~~~~/astor.) for what you get? Our implements are the highest,
:turdnl

; an~ ·Sunday~ngeillan. onll ';~et~:~~~;r:~:n~t-i~~, G~~~~e1r.u:~~ ~~n~~~:~~::ls:~>j~~.~. ~l. well known standards; ·they are guaranteed; they are
1> ~d~r,~:l~~ ~: ~.r\~~;~;dh:: :~m~.~ne~:e:~m~:d~~nside co.mmun- October 8, Saturday school at 10 on the"ground,for inspection; ther,e is no delay in de-
Iw;t Wednesday evenwg. a. m. I 1ivery.' We can sell you a .

AUgust Fisher of Sioul\: City, drlJve • S . I The Ladie~' Aid will meet at the
!ll Winside, Sunday, to \;sit ,;;th h,is , - oc.a,.. home of Mrs. William Brune, Octo_I
bfllther_in_h;nv, Carl Wolff, :0 Entert>un Royal Nelg~bor., bel' 12. • I

C. R Rew attended the sn-lo of Mrs. B. M, McIntyre IS to enter- --

~f~:s;:r~hi:~~,~:;~~~.::'e farllll~~W.~ed~;~~~:e~~~.hborsatthelodge (Re\.. ~~t~.di~it~r:il.chpastor.) I
Wsa EIIlily Prince came froml . ---r All regular service!; will be held I

Omaha Frida.y for a short visit with Sunday DID'.ler .9'ue.h. ~ Sunday with the ne\\' pastur in I

~c':rents, Mr, and !Ilrs. Wj]lia~ te~~~:n:t r.~~~~:;rg~i~~~Qnl\~~; charge. I
Mr. and Mm, Paul DeWitt and Gertrude ~a)-es, .Miss Josephine car-. Order to Show·Cau.e. I

~:~~~er~~'::'in o:heWJ.sn~~, ';;l~:Itel' nnd l\-1l!;s Edl~ Ba~es. co~~t~h~e~~~~~ct Court of W<l~'ll'"
home. Farc.well Party:, - , In the mattera'of the ap~lieation

_"' _A-rr~-an.d---M~_~, Miss_ JQ.s~P!!!~..Ql!.~!_ and M~~..Df .F:rederiCh__Jku.eCkner.-ad.ministra_1
Mr:l, ·lrvlUg G~ebler. and. Walter l\1p:tI~ L~ary gave u pa~y to taelr tor, for Licen~ to Sell Real Estate:-

~:~:~~roYe to SIOUX Cl~ last h~~~\~-o~~t~~~d~f*~i?~~: ~ar~~~o~\,~~ {9~f i~~sde~~et~ t::~c~~e;,e~t.;::ti~~::!
Rev.. George . Ct1rte~ . receIved, &1 at'c leavmg Wmslde. ,-,,' trator of the estate uf Au ust!:t dPr~ed on ~~ hex~lbl~ ~f ~h~~e C CI b' - • '~ Brueckner, deceased, having pres:nt-l

SiO:X Cit~ ~!J.i;~ IC e a II •• e o~h::YCou~t~y club .met with Mrs. £~r hi~ic~:~tio~oun:e~~' o:th~u~~J~~ii
.~rr, and Mr.-.. ~~ffllc.her of Sll;'er Frank 1{e!!lck WednesdaY,afternoon. amount of the real estate of s.aidl

g~~laho~r: ~~;~nf{H~~at~~e/'a~d It,P~, ~~~~r .~~~~~~ ~;:~h~:~~1 t~~~s~he ~::C~;$i3,0(bt~~~e~clU~~1
Mr:;. Cart~r. are SIsters. , Iwere spent III SOCial vI,sltmg. . . ing the sale of the southwest quar-I

Mrs. Wilham Shrumpf and daugh-I - - _ ter of so!ction'thirty (30) . township
t~":l' Eunice ~d Freda, uf LYO~IS, Church Cll!an;ng D~y. .,' nventv-five (25), north, ~ange two
VISIted fr0n:- Fr:dIlY to .Sunday With: The members of the Ladles Aid (2), Mst of the 6th P. M., in Wayne
tbe formers slster, MiSS GL.rlrudeland the"Hume ~~partment held ~ County; Nebraska, fOI· the pa~'ment

D~~e:'llIId Mrs. Jinl Christensen andl~~~~~~ T~l:;d~;.PTh:
t
l~~~e:r;~~~~~ ~~ad"fo~ ~1~~~~ea1~~~~bs:~~c:s~~'~:1

ehlldren and ?tfr. ,?nd Mrs. Thonvaldl1a covered dISh IUl1cheon, which was due on 'the balance of the real estate
Jacobsen dro,,·e. Saturday, to Butte, sl"rved at noon. The husbands were f 'd d ddt f d . I
Nf'b., to mak(' a short \isit ,\ith rellt- ig-uest" of the oc~nsion. '~st:t~on,e~~~Sethea~ea~~~St~at t~;~~

tiv~~. ·lierman Damnw -of SJlveriTrinity L~t~etanLadil!•. , ~~sro: POe:s~:i~1 ~~;~:;~:h i~r~:~k~~~-·
~~~7t ~~~~~~ ;z:eE~~I;~~~l::tr~' i Ille~~e ~~~~:~d~;,th~:~:bl::I~~,ar'~i~~ ~d;lin~strntor, ~~I~n~itg t~ sai~ e8~
\','irlsidL', and. her sh,ter. Mr" LOUis1Mr.s.. Wi!lia~ll Br.u ne: Last w~ek ~hel' a;; i~ '~~~r:;~re :rdser:~ t~o:t\11
Bredemeyer In Carrull. _ Trlmty QUllters qUllted two qUilts persons interested in said estate "1'-

WC~:·i~n~'~~d~;\'~·d~;I~~t~~~;~~:~;~i~t,~eeSr~I~-:;~s-K~~rman Fieer ~:rrtb~~~:en;~ :~eC~~;b~F\\~~y~he~

bU.'Iiness rnt",rest.<; un,l VISltInI<.lela-,. - lin said county and state, on the 26thlll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1f~:~~/~:·si~~~~7.i~-a~.;~~~~'.rlY ill the', SUG.~~seT~:;~~~y evenin~ the stu-j d?n of, 7ct~b~r, r.~92~, a~ the .ho~r

NO~~~~k ~~e~e:k~l\~~~~l\\;~~~r~~o~~i~~,~(:tho~ra~:: ;:~~h~ s~;;~~;hp:r~~ Ir~o:d :~~:~: ~~n::~h~~ost£~;~I~~Y~~
~~enln~o~~~ f~:i~~' ~;~;d y~:~ ~~:!~:r t~~ohl~h ~~~~~ :~r P~~d\~.~ihC~~~,! :~:rhth~r:f:n:~~t:,~~:itni~t~:;~;;, ~~
hO~:lt::ca~:~bf:d/fl'rl"X~~~r..,Wil- j ~;l::hn:~nea~:~~'e:~rr played and re-

I
:;~~;~~ ~~~~: n~~~~: ;~::eSh~.o~~):

~:.~ :iY~~ea~. :cia~r'1~~\~;e~:~IMiu;ona,!, ~odet; , ~S:nto.~ ~heehr~~~a,P~n~I.'soinm~~~~
Fremont Sunday to attend to bUSI-1 The MISflonalJ' socIety or the :\Ie-I-th > I tat f 'd d d

:;fn iwf:~fJ:n to the prol'o~d H~W- ~~~~~nc~~~~h ~?~i~~ ~~ee~.Fr~I:~-t:~~ sh~t~~ :~ces~a~y ~:Ipaye:~;ed~b~:

~;~~"~EE:~;:~T<~:~~;:::;::~.::~~~~'1~1~;:~';:~i~;:I£'~;;;i :;';h1:~0:~;;~ ~;~:;r"~"':~~I ';f
:~~l~~iR:{;t~;::n~~~~' ~~; I~~:~,!~~~.~:;r:,;~~~"~i:~:i f{~:~~:~~~~i:~~~~;I~~;!~;~~~I~~t~I
SIOUX Clt~·, and Alva Cart"r, whet at-! !'Ifr~s Anna ?~terson and :-'ff"s . ) 'A- A \V 1 h

~~~~c: ~~5~~'~~:id~0~~~~a~~ t~h~~,i~it;·;: ~~·~~~s a~e:~v~;nere~~e::~~~e~he *:~~ sI.~t4. Jud~e of th:s~strict ~~urt.
the George Caru-r hunw. hlp /l:rove Houth of Winside, Friday -----.

August Wacker and ~l,.. and ill,..,.: nig-ht. Th~ ~%ts or honor were Miss Notice.
William '\Vackel' r"turnrd th,' Inttpr'1linnie and Miss Louise Grlief, who In thO? County Court of Wayne
part of Ja·,t we.'k tn th£'ir h~nle .in:<lre ni.o,ing to Norfolk and Miss An_ Count~', Xehra~ka.

OwenlwH!t·, Mo" aft",r a viSit wlthina Harm" who ,is leaving- Winside In the matter of the Estnte of
''''inside relative>'._ AUIru,t Wackt'r to be married Phillip Sullivan. deceased.
is unele of Fl:"ed and Hellr~· Wacker,: The State 'of Nehraska, Wayne
;',HI William "'ark~r iH a cousin.' Mi.cellaol!ou. ShQwet. _ Countj.-. ss.·
IIll' ~nd Mr><. \\',lham Waek"r '\'pre 1'111'0'. Hpnry Brune, ;\11"8. William To all persons interf.'~ted in the
on their w,!'tlding- trip. and Mrs. H...nry Wacker entertained Estate of Phillip SulliYan, deceas--

Rev. and Mr>'. G,·Ol~C 1";ut..r and last Thursda~' evening for their ed.
filmll>· left Tuesday for Polk. Xeb.. ni"ee, Miss Anna Hal·nls. The guests, Kutke is hereby given that H. F.
where they ('nt-·r their nl'W \\'ork'numhel'in~ thirty-six, brought gifts WiiHon fllld H. S. Ringland, e'xecu
111 lh,· M,'thodi,t ehUITh Rp,., r. r II mi~f.'llaneous sh.ower, At' the tors uf said estate, have filed th.eir
I'art.el' made a vi~it to hi, nt',," "hurdl do,«: nf,an eVt'ning- "pent in d"iling-, petition in said court, the objed'and •
11IHt· .week ant.! found that hp is t'l the ho"tesf'e~ !'erved a luneh prayer of which are that n decree
have a good briek ehurch and 11 nwd· of distribution may he made of the

enl parsonage- in :I !-f''1'l'r''us rOI.I)- Eader.. Star Ml!eting.. residue of said estate, now in their I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;~
11IUnIt,·. Thl! Eastern !'Itar will hold its reg-- posses..<;iOfl to the parties entitled hyl ..

Thr~~sd~';...~.:~~';n~dr,,\'l' ~:)~I·.~:ne~~7;;'~I~~~a~eqe::s~~~:\oO~~~ae\~'i'ti~~ :~~ee:~: t~:t :7~e'p~~I~~ ;~l~ d;
'".1", Mi""Ruby, pr..,·ent: A ~rl'cial me..ting-.ha~ beenlliVatl d,ied without \\idow, chil,dren,
!lui of Wliynl", raIled for Wednesda~: ev",mng, when or the I~l;ue of and deceu"ed child or
\\'ll'k, The~' both "~l €~t"a :'>lr.:-.. Ida Bumstead, grand condurt- or the issue' of any deceased child or

---~------1< r,>,;" will hold school of irr::.tructi{o!1. children, ~iirviving him, and that

,---------' All al;~:.~(t':~ b~:'l~:~ira;Ut~ean~:t~:~ ~~dF~a~~~;s:~ t::s~ee~[·in StheR~fJi
('hurch Wedne"day evening-, at of Phillip Sullivan, are entitled to

o'<.:!ol'k. which II< to he g-h'en in ther.csidue of said estate as trustees,
of the vioitinl< gue~t. The Spo:'- You ar,.; hereby notified that snid

nweting: at th", lodg", hall will Jletition will be, heard b~- the County
th~ banquet. Judge at the CCJunt~· COl}rt Roo.m in

the City of Wa~'ne, Wa~'ne County,
Ne~ Enginl! I..atalled. Xebraska, oli,the 14th day uf Oeto-

-Thp new engine was installed _!!t her, 1!l21, at 9 _o'~ock. a. m. It is
til!' power house la"t week. This is ordere-d that a· COPT- of this notice
;,n l'ighty-horse-power engine and be puhlished once each week for
will rio the work of the two smaller three successive weeks, in thO? Wayne
"ngin",s which have been in use, The Herald, a newspapllr, printed and
two former engines will he kept for puhH,med in said 'county.
rp,,·r.-c' in ease the llliw eng-ine ever Datprl this 27th day uf September,
11{'('~~ Ii re~t. 1921.

(Seal)
\'1in.ide Market.. October 3, 1921. s29t3.
R"tl('r 2ftC
l~l!jr, 15c Catarrb Cannot Be Cured
lIen" 14c_- 18c ~y LOCAL APPLICATiONS.

'Rnririll:'< 14e eanllQt rellch Qt the
(1]r1 Roosters, 7c
rO\'1l 24c

H. P. Hansen. ~~',~~ . S5- 2~~



of the big type variety

For Sale

We still have some excellent bargains in furniture and
hardware. and offer Jhe public the advantage of this ex
ceptional opportunity. Many people have thus far pro
fited by this unusual clearance sale, and many others
should do so before the stock is exhausted and the chance
is gone,

,If you need anything in either furniture or
hardware or can"antiCipatc any of your needs,
now is the time to buy and effect a big saving.

Everything will be closed out, and the way people are
snapping up 'bargains, the remaining stock will not last
long. Our reputation which is well known, is back of
everything oll'ered for sale. '

Extra Special Sates Each Wednesday and Saturday
throughout" the sale. Om"loss i~ your gain.

Don't miss this chance.

"Jones Bros.
CARROLL, NEB.
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Wakefield;Neb.

MONARCH MALLEABLE
The "Stay Satisfactory" Range

C. J. A. Larson, Mgr. Hardware. Dept.

The Price of the Monarch Malleable Range
during this special sale is unusual.

Fullerton Lumber Co.

Nine Piece Set of Aluminum Ware
wfth every Monarch Range sold

From October 1 to 15

It is your opportunity, so come in now and seE,' complete line before buying.

You will like the way the Mona;ch cooks and bakes-your work will be
made more pleasant and in every way you will be thoroughly satisfied to own a

This attractive set of aluminum ware is made fro'm high grade, heavy. guage,
99 per cent 'pure aiuminum. COME IN TODAY AND INVESTIGATE.

~ -. The picturc ~how~ rdugccs froin f<\mine s~rick~n area.s of Sovie; R.ussia waiting in line in tront of the
first Amcrican Relief Administ,ation's food statIOns In. Mosco'."'•• ThIS IS oll.e of the first photos· to .reach
this co~ntr)' showing Amcrican relief activities in S~vlet RuSSia. . ~ )

b-A-fJREL. NEB.

Sunday, Oct. 9
. Mary Miles Minter

"A LrITltcLoWN"

~1r~;;i~~~~fJffoEf~~'-O~'"'L..__~..., ~F
D""'ol,," ,m·p""d.h'm.,'-hi,h""o_ :-. , -'---••'-,''.'1 ~:-C;ti,,·,.,'~~il~~,4i~~i;~eC~i:s'f~:~~_~~tt~~:~~!:~~ "'
well -hefor~ -Mr.- Danielson -leaves -fOf:

~~ :r::'~O~th~h~~~!t-~e.-\~!!1 ~~~(nii~l· II
<:'0' 'Bi~~:A~i;tr~~~5 of. A. ,_~~ Fi$i:lie;; ~ _~.

~~ ~~:;~el~~~:~:~~un~na~-_~t~~e~~~: l
horne. TbOSl! present at the.b:irthday:i

~~~:~:. \\:;~' ~~g~t:~, 1i~~f~ ~~l~:I
.I!enry Claseman, -!lIr, ~~d_ Mrs.. Ben i
Ghas.e and, daughter, "MisS Della, llnd i
l\-1r. and Mrs. Ad~ Neuerenberger_1

Fifth Birthday.
Muriel. Hanson, daughter of Zllr.!

and Mrs. V. H. 'R Hanson, was ht;,;t-
css to twch'c little friends Friday af
lernQOll; on the occasion of her fifth
birthdll~ The guests enjoyed a series

~ of games, including a pennut hunt.
-? At five o'clock the girls were inyit
~ ed to n table, at which the places;

were marked~ with multi-colored
clothespin butterflies. The center
pieee, was the birthday cake with i
red candles, Ice C,ream and cake were,

;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::::;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~iservedThe hostess recened lllanv 1

dWAlK EFIE L D NEW S]I~;F.~::",S~~~;b:;~:~~n::::c~','11
• I Swedllh M,SSIon Church

Sunday school at lOa m.
11155 Elu:abeth Mmes of tlle Herald staff, IS editor orthl5 department Preachlllg selVlce at 11 a m and
and WIll VISIt Wakefield every Tuesday, Any neW)! contributions to 7 30 Pill.
these columns frOD! town or country will he gladly received by Young People's socIety meets at
her. She ~s also authorized to receIVe new or renewal sUbscnptiODS. the Frank Hohn home on Fnda\

evening of this week. I
fie~\:;~~7!I~~n~a;;el, was a W!lk~- ~:~r~i-S~yp.M~;- ci'~.W. Sehi:edhelin (R~~~';:~~~i~rr~';,U;~:'r.)

. Le~rAc~:~e h~~:~d~~i~ ~5~:tg, at the ri~~SS~t~;~~yHf~~:a~i~~~~~~:::; . ~~~~~r s~~~~~h~~g\e~ice at 11!
Mr. and· I\.frs. E~. Burnham and a VISIt With the formers parents, Mr. a. m. and 7:30 p. m. I

son Brove to Sioux City Sunda~'. and lI-Il'i';. C. F. Howard. .Tunior Endeavor at 2 o'clock.
Mr. and ~Ir5. Arthur Larson drow. Mr. {'nd Mrs. F. S. Utecht, Mrs. J. 'Inte.rmediate Endeav.or at 3

to. Laurel Sunda:r to visit friends. Sorenson and Mr. and ,Mrs" LOUiS10'clOCk. .
Mrs. A. P. Borg is t'Wlking an ex- Leuck ~pent Sunday with Mr. and, Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. m.

tended visit with relatives in Omaha. l\-Irs. Hubert Leuek at Pilger. The subject of the morning serm'
l

Ruth Bengtson, who attends 'School :Miss Mary Hunter recently pur- on is "\'{hat Our COUlJ-try Needs";!

:~d~a)"lle, was home QV,er the week ~hr:~~e~ :dd?t~~l:il;; t~Occ~.~os~ ~:X/~~ ~it~b~o~~:;ning.sermon, ."Laboringl

Jerl")' T~rner ~nd 'YJlliam ;',Iine.rl Wakefield fro.m Mrs. Caroline Olson. Th~ ..Missionary'society .meet!! TUl"'-'1
want tCl SiOUX 'Ctt~· Fl'Idny on busl- Marvin, ~'auligest son 1of L. C. day Wlth :-.-rrs. George AlStropr. .
lIess. Nuernberber, broke his collar bone The 'What-So·Ever socieh' meetg

lIfrs.•J. SorellsUn of Sioux Cit).., Monday evelllng while playing Wit.h Th.ursdIlY, Odober 13, w\1:h. .Mrs. I
"!sited this week in the F. S. Utecht a football, in company wifh some Robert Hanson. ~ \. .
home. 'other boys. ,The men's banqud will be':;held in

Mr. 'and Mrs. Oscar PearsOIl and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard have the. ('hul'ch Monday eyening:•. There
Mrs. H. J. l\-riner spent Tuesday In ,moved into their new home, foul' will De a pT()gram with music anri

Sioux . City. . miles south of town. They had special speakers, I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'11"il~~e:n~'e~lt>to CW:~~~o~~~~~/~~ ~;I~na~;;t~~'i~e~~;e!~i:;;~~~;ents, Salem :~-'h-~.-an Church. . em;' ~
VISIt relatives. Three boys of the 1921 graduat- (Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.) ,

:. Mr: and Mrs. Ra)' L:lrson and,ing- clast; of the Wak",field high schobl Sen'ic",s for Sunday. Oct. 9: ~

,:hildren o,f C.'Olerid!'e., visited W:lke·1 are PlaYing-. freshmall. footba~l_at Lin- .swe~iSh mOl'~in.g s"r~'ic.'es Ili. . qUite. seriously in'jured in 'un auto_j
. field relatives Sundu)'. _ Icoin. They arc Mehvn Colbns, Her- Enghsh mornmg services 11 :30. mobile accident on ThursdaY"'-last.

Ott ,Nelson and H.aTl'Y BOI'g .at·
1

bert Green and Han'e}' I;lanson. I S~day s('hool 10 :45 a.:.. m. :Mr: and ::'oil's. H. E. Anderson and
tended the. ~,t.'l.tl! le~"n <,onventlOll

l

· l't1is~ Len?" John~on retur!1.ed Sat· -----gwedEh-.ev,enln?' ser.vIO::~s 7.:30. . children were among: the relatives
at ~remont h~st week.. . ~ , urday. to SIOU~ .CltY,to resume her, The._Ladles society IS meetmg tUIS who surprised Mr. 1!nd .Mrs. RaYi

'1S~~~~.~ t~~~Ot ~~ ~:~r~:'n ~o~~ ~~;: ~~la~~.H1~}::7~:ne:o~rt~~:n~e:~I:~~:~n;:; ~;s.~~~ '.~~;'h~[~~s~~ ::'~i~t~ ~ne~~; ~:i);:ig~~;l~~~'ddi~~ ~~=i
from Frlday to Sunday. . in -W'akefleld ~inee the first week of IF. Lindberg and J'IIrg. J'ohn Linder. Iniversarv. Over forty rC'latives froml

Mr5:. Ed . .DIn-is ~)lent Monday III Jul)". at which time she broke her The Luther LeaguC' Bible c1as,; will nearby towns attemied and enjQyedl
WlLyne at tne hOllle llf her da,l!,!h-jankle, keeping her from work forlmeet tc:marrow at 7.30 p. m. We1the picnic dinner. . I
teI'E:;~'t '~'hc~~i~~\~a~,t~'in~ss 1l1:l11-: ~e~~;~~~on~~)::rsole of Wakefield, ~~~;~b~~/:~ ~h::1'7:e:t~~~~e~V~f,~:;: r'ch~~~e~n~f~I;:~I~'r~L,;~~e:~f t~ri::!
t;ei:e~t:b:f1~~~r~~~~I~tllry at the! Zi:~O~;~enhd~~~t~:c:n~~e ~~~:er~~r;~I~~;~'y n~~e~be~~c~~.:~;~~ ai

o
t::

elir~i !~;eg~~:~:ra~fth":o~;~:i~~o:::eh~~l~:
Harold Ben.gtson. who works at! of the student employment sen'ice Ime€ting last Fl'Iday. "' hIrs. !\6e and ~[rs. Rhodes are ~is-

~.t;:it:t~~n;:a:~T~,~II"~~~~]1;,~a)~~lll!rel,!:~u:<;~~:1 J:l~l:lr;d I:I:r~,O~~st~~e;'e:~:chJr:~ ,C:;:~h~:t~~'~l:~:il~t~~t:.t I~~eIf:~~s~i~~~~\[~~:\:~~i~~~it~~gth:t \~~
R~,'. and :\l-r;;. ,E. 1\. Littrell ami 'I on the part (If the students and tol Anotht'r appeal for old l'!othing iSI~oe bome, remained for a longer

famll~- moved theIr hO\l~ehohl gO(lth alll matter!'; the emplo)'ment ?ureau bein!, made fur the EUl'oPl'':1I relief. vjgit at the Rhodes home. :'I[iss i\Iarv
to Wmside \V';une~day, hr tru,.. k. was transferred to the university ex- The cloth!',; lllav be left at eIther the ~oe and <e\'eml girl friend~ frolll th~1

'tr and MY» <':or<;an and son of It"lI~lOn dIVISion "lth Eugene Eber Fall' .'lIon 0) at Theodore Carlson \Yavne Normal .... , re also g'lJe~c~ at 11 <
Hartington, \lsited Saturda:l and I~oie as emplo)iment geeretar) Co L'lst \ear !,ood ~lothes, sent from the Rhodes bome 1 U l

SUllda~ lU the C f:1mkellbcard home __ Ametlea dId ntuch to rehe\e suffer- __ /' 0' \ cemeter) with 11 tillY grave far each departed hero and a

W~thtt ~~~~~~\\:tth:n~. f~~u~iat~=1 EI~7;;fleld Market. Oct 4. t9~LlC mg ln the Vial stllcken eoulltrles Kennet~lr;h~r'I;::;-;:J c,'"" hiS name. .

l'WSo.n bome in Wakefield TU('~ri.a?··:Eggl< 301' .*+*(0*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+ pnsed Sa~da\ afternoon "henl I
~h~s Esther Samuc.!r.on Who. IS ~ni Corn 2.1.., "* "" elght of hIS !lttle fnends and school B'ble Pr,nted to Read m speech It needs to be made plalll

t~81111ng.at the Samaritan hospItal m;Oats 20c +NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD. mates came to hlS home to help hIm PhIladelphIa Pubhe Ledger Child_Ito some who ha,e chleflv a V1CaTl~
SIOU::: Clt~', "rent Satllrday and Slln'iHogi\ $550 :*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*= celebrate hi" tenth hirthday, Whl('hllen m school kno.... as httle of thelous knowledge of Its contents that
day In \\akefleld. I oct.<Urred the followmg da, The tIme Btble as they know of current e,ents Ito revere

{"hi~~~e:~~e~~r~ ~~\"~;n:'b;{:o~~. ~~i~! The gO~:;~:~tR::'~~er report tal~{:d aeno~~~r~"y S~:~~:yealS0n enter- ~:t~esP~:~sme~I::m~tgati:\~~sCeh~~ ~~e t~:~:e:~~~Sg~~<J~~s;o~~:t~ur'~~~·1 ~R-.-"'-T-h~.m-p-••-",-,_-'
. da~' to \'1Slt Mrg. Hazel Jone,. They I ior September, recorded in Wake- John, Eri.ckson ?-nd son purchased the .afternoon, the boys were ~eated Sabbath, with all that is solemn nndi ~pringfleld,. Mass., ,Republican:

re-turned Sunday, , . I field by.C. W. Long shows the ·fol- cattle III SIOUX City Monday. , at the table where Kenneth's. mo- severe. The Bible needs to be eman-I ChICago's- chief of pohce ~harg~s

.,j~~{:·f;~o~~o~ll;nt\\~o:;\,~~:~~:;~lloWing obsen'ations: ;921 1920 Si:~~' ~~t~ ~ssi'to~~ ~~~~~~~ were ~~~~e~~;:: ~n d~~;io~b:~n~;~s ~~: ~~~~tei~ I;;man;:-ss~~:tt~:d ::i:;e a~1 ~~a:f5~lfe~alc~~f~fch~~ ~~~~~r~s~~t
'~'Ith their daughters. Ruth lind pau-IMean maximum 80 77. Knowles Bean was' a week end birthdav cake trimmed with lighted seem readable and companionable. Idue allowance for eITor or exagger_
hne, at Colorado Springs, Culo. Mean minimum 62 .52 guest?f his cousins, the Packer boys. candles: The bo)';; report a splendid Familill.l'ity with the text is almost ation;,_th~ situation ~eems to iUus-

at.~r.!·ll~;e~~;~~~el~ht:lk;e~:Y;ea~:~ I~~ii~: ._ ... -'. . i~ 93.26 tai~;d-'::~:;;:s;. :. i~n~~~g d~:~:~~ ~~t~: f~O~n~i~\;:J:e~:~~n(~:.Yeral. nke ~:~i8~~ri:;~~e~~et~:~l :~ ~~~~~ ~~f *":~~p;:~I~~. well the nature of

~~~~~~naa7 t::f;~~c",°fas:h;bU~:~;;~I ~~:t~=il ~a,il~._.~~ge 4;.55 2.34 ha~obUe:~ ~i~ft~~;t:~d:C~;~~c~~~:s:1~~~__~. --,-'-----.~-:-------__------

:'.1rs. Haskell was 8<:,<,ompanie.d. tO

I

Greatest in .2.. '.. h.I:'S.. 1.89 cinity. - -

~
;;;;;~;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~ Rai.nfall Jan to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller and

Oetober .:.... 22.57 Ema were Sunday afternoon guests
r!J ' Clear days month . __ .19 at Paul l;essman's.

A dOt 0 . IPart Cloudy 7 Mr. and~ Mrs. Elmet Rhodes andU I OrlUm ICloudy . 4 b.by lim .S,ndaY go"" ,t the Wm.
Killing frost. Scptember 30. Wrlght.home near Allen.

THEATRE I Sodal. eh~~~e~n:~:s·s~~~:~t;:;~r~~n~~I~
Aft"rnooll Parties. ers at Dahlgren Brothers.

! l\hs. J. D. lJ:4eJl entertained two :r,Iiss Florenee !'1-yden entertained
'gTOUps of ladies one Friday after· three girl J~ientfs IroiiITIle- Wayn
noon and one Tuesday afternoon. Normnl over the week end.
The afternoons '~:ere spent in "ial .Mrs. Gertrude Sonner and Mis~

"i~;tin.l! ann kensington. nfter which Donna of Wayne, were week end
refreshments were served. guests of 'Mrs: Wallace Ring.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Mathiesen and
Fo.. M..s. Soreliioli. sons were ·Sunday afternoon ..gu-ests

Mrs. Louis _Leuck entertain.ed at at the Nels Hen.ningston nome.
<linner ~fondqy' evening, compliment-. • Arthur Felt wen.t to Sciau" City

Thursday.& Friday. ,~~;"/~o~~~ ;'~I'~o::~i~s°For°ifr~i~~~ ~~.~j~ ~~:r:e~~:~:ef~~~~\:;Sil~~;
Oct. 13-l!-lld 14 'Mr;;. F. S. Utecht, John Eimer, Dan Mrs. George Rhodes nnd niece,

Gloria SJanson Eimer, :Mr. a~d Mrs. L.Quis Leuck Miss Ro$C Mc~r of Sioux City 'l','eie
-in- and Mr~. Sorenson. Monday visitors nt'~tJ;1e F;lmer Rhodes

'~ALJ;: AND' FEMALE" Far"well (or- Lht;:Jls~- hO~:~d Erickson, '"Kenneth P<'lck;r,

Speci!II' pj·agram '('o~~~:~~e:;;~s:~en~:~~ ~~l!~ -~:::i;e,i~~~~'~:b:e~ ~;rra~rd~a~~~:
Littn,ll and famllv at the parllon~ ing the -sl::qool month Just clo!?ed at
age 'Saturday evening _when they Park Hile , .-

I';;~~hts ~~,r~~i;~~ t~e~ou~~::::ll~uo~~r~ to ~;on~:~~~:~ ~onl~~el\~~~eta;;:r~:
~,==========-tf.. besides a pound ,shower of :ood for brother, J,ouie Bu~eister: who was


